Bugs & Wish list

Anti-bot captcha is ignored and bypassed for tracker items submitted by Anonymous

**Anti-bot captcha is ignored and bypassed for tracker items submitted by Anonymous**

Status
- Open

Subject
Anti-bot captcha is ignored and bypassed for tracker items submitted by Anonymous

Version
9.x

Category
- Usability
- Consistency

Feature
Trackers
Spam protection (Anti-bot CAPTCHA)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
luciash d' being

Lastmod by
luciash d' being

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (1)

Description
The subject says it all.

Cannot demonstrate 9.x on show.tiki.org anymore. Demonstrated 12.x where it seems to be fixed but 9.x is still LTS so should be fixed there too, right?

Importance
10 high

Priority
50

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
5263

Created
Monday 16 June, 2014 13:33:24 GMT-0000

LastModif
Monday 16 June, 2014 21:15:09 GMT-0000

Comments

luciash d' being ⬅️ 26 Sep 14 11:41 GMT-0000
Thanks!

luciash d' being ⬅️ 05 Feb 15 09:34 GMT-0000
Anyone to fix?

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at